
SILVER ORIGIN

The elegant, ocean-view suites of the Silver Origin range from 
325 to 1,722 square feet, and each boasts butler service and a 
private balcony. Each air-conditioned suite features individual 
climate control, two twin beds or one queen bed, a private 
bathroom with shower, a walk-in wardrobe with personal safe, 
a sitting area and writing desk/dressing table and luxurious 
amenities, including plush robes and slippers. 

STATEROOM FEATURES

About Silversea
Silversea’s small luxury ships are designed for those who delight 
in discovery and indulge in luxury. All ships feature spacious, 
ocean-view suites with butler service, and most include 
private verandas, meaning you can sip your champagne from 
the comfort of your deck while watching the vistas beyond. 
Silversea's award-winning ships sail pole-to-pole to over 
900 destinations on all seven continents, leaving (almost) 
no part of coastline uncovered.

About Silver Origin
The first destination-specific ship built by Silversea, 
Silver Origin is the height of experiential travel in the 
Galápagos. The ship boasts a team of Ecuadorian national 
expert guides — the highest crew-to-guest ratio in the 
Galápagos — 8 Zodiacs and seamless hybrid spaces that 
offer an extraordinary voyage. All-suite accommodation, 
horizon balconies, butler service, sophisticated interiors, 
interactive basecamp, Ecuadorian-inspired cuisine....all in 
an environmentally conscious ship.

SHIP SPECIFICATIONS

Registry: Ecuador 

Guest Decks: 6

Number of Guest Suites: 51

Guest Capacity: 100

Number of Crew: 90

Language spoken by Crew: English

Butler service

Individually controlled temperature

Dressing table and hair dryer

Minibar

Electronic safe

Direct-line telephone

Flat-screen TV 

110V American/220V European

Complimentary expedition gear 
(waterproof backpack, raincoat 
and premium metallic water bottle)

Length: 331.4 feet

Beam: 52.5 feet

Tonnage: 5,800

Speed: 14 knots

Zodiacs: 8



SILVER ORIGIN

SHIP FACILITIES  
& GUEST SERVICES

24-Hour Room Service

Wi-Fi Internet Access*

Laundry

Two Restaurants

Main Lounge

Fitness Center

Whirlpool

Spa

Hair Salon

Observation Lounge

Sun Deck

*These services are provided by  
a satellite connection, which may be 
sporadic due to weather conditions  
or boat movement.

Internet services are complimentary.

Chic and Casual Dining
The stylish, spacious dining room and the indoor/outdoor grill 
restaurant serve international and regional cuisine in single, 
unassigned seatings. Breakfast, lunch and dinner are served daily 
in the restaurant; lunch and dinner are served in the grill. 

With Our Compliments

On board, enjoy complimentary alcoholic and nonalcoholic  
beverages available throughout the cruise and in your suite  
minibar, complimentary Wi-Fi access (conditions permitting) 
and complimentary 24-hour room service. 

World-Class Service
The highly trained, English-speaking, international crew are  
personable and attentive.

Currency 
The U.S. dollar is the official currency on board the ship.  
American Express, MasterCard and Visa credit cards and U.S. 
dollars and traveler's checks are accepted. Participants may sign 
for beverages and purchases on board and settle their account 
prior to disembarkation. 

Smoking Policy 

Silver Origin has a nonsmoking policy. Smoking is permitted only 
on Open Deck 4, aft, in a specially designated area.

Medical Services 
Shipboard medical services and facilities, including a doctor, nurse  
and medications, are available for a nominal charge.

Please be advised that charges associated with the use of ship facilities and services identified here but not listed in the travel program brochure are not included in the cost  
of the travel program and are the responsibility of the participant. 
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